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ST,lTE OF MAINE 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
South Paris, Maine, 
July 6, 1940. 
Name --~B~e~b~e~c~o~a..-J~,..-B~e~ro~s~a~x-------
Stree t Address -~N~i~c~h~o~J~?....i.S~t~,------------~ 
Town Addross -----~S~o~u~t~h~P~a~r~i~s~,....i.M~a~i~n~e~,-----
Row long in United St a tes ___ 3_7__.x_e_a~r_s_, __ How long 1n Maine 37 years, 
Born in ,New Brunswick Date of Birth Noy, 19. ~86~-~:~ --
If marr ied , how many children _ _..4.._ ___ _ Occupation Housewife, 
Name of Employer _.N~o~o~e~-------------------------
Address 
--------------------------
English ______ Spea k yes, Read __ .x~e~s.---~ Write __.x.e~a~=-----
Other Languages - lilo,ll9..ae------
Have you ever made applicut1on for citizenship -~N~a~,--
Have you ever had military service Na, 
If s o, whore ihen -------------
S1f~ture 
f":J --J 
VI i tne s s /, l+Gtlj l . ,, 4c:14t?14d, 
VF ~ r;.o J' I , ' 194.'' 
